
IThe Vvw Florida War.—A Horrid
Spectacle.

The Florida papers come to us full of In-
dian troubles again; and in the Tampa Pe-
ninsular, of fan. 5, we find a long account
of the late attack upon Lieut, llartsuffnnd
parly by the Indians from which we make
the following extract:

“On Sunday, Dec. 16, Lieut. HarlsufTand
parly were hulled about ten miles from Fort
Drum. ■ On the morning of the 291h, were
lying in a pine grove, half a mile in extent,
and about 5 A. Al. were busy getting ready
to march, harnessing, &c., when the war-
whoop sounded, and they received a volley.
This, of c mrse, was utterly unexpected, and
all was confusion. Some little firing from
the parly ensued, but several were out of
reach of th< ir arms. Williams was sixty
jards di-t ml from his rifle, saddling his horse
he mad ■ his escape. Those who could git

their*piercs fired (hem, and then loaded
(
up

for the Ln ulen ml, who fought bravely until
he was wounded, when he exclaimed “ I am
done lor,” bui suddenly pulling out his pistol,
cried out; “No, by heaven; Ihe pistol has
saved my life, for the bull has struck ii!”
Hannah and Baker wore wounded at this
line. Tie survivors then separated, and it
is presumed the plunder aline prevented the
savages from pursuing them.”

As so- n ns ihe news reached Fort Mots,
Co), brown ordered companies E am) K to
he in readiness at day-break, with teams and
a six-pounder. They were ready and de-
parted in full strength for the battle-ground.
A letter savs:

“Cjmpanv G and the citizens were le/t lo
protect Fort Myers, cannons were planted,
defenses erected, houses pierced for musket-
ry, and every precaution adopted lo prevent
surprise. Larne fires were noticed by the
I’u'a Rjssa force along the coast, and.they
have been ordered to keep to the block-house,
us it is supposed these signals were lo ap-
prise the whole nation of the recent events,
and that other hostile demonstrations might
reasonably ne cxpecicd.

“ * * * On the arrival of Col. Brown
at the place of conflict a scene met their
view, of n description so horrible that words
cannot describe it; for the corpses of the
four unfortunates were still above ground,
although in a revolting condi’ion. They
were vMipcfi and iiuleceu'ly mutilated.—
Their death* were, of course, caused by the
large nu iiuitv oi halls which had perluraled
heads, chesty

~ but that they were mutt,

laled, while still livntc, is evident from the
signs of warfare around them, such ns the
learina up of grass and soil, the posi'ton, the
bits of clothes remaining in their hind-.
Cuiran wns a remarkably ailelhie. man; he
held a piece of an Indian shirt still in hisl
grasp Tnet were nil dccen’ly imerred
where Ihev hu.nl least what ihere was of
them, for ho turkey buzzards had taken toil
of mortality and left little but bones lor the
sextons and worms. Their mourners fired
a salvo oi artillery into the adjoining thicket,
but no war-whoop of the foe was blended
with the echoes that answered. Their names
were llor'h ‘G,’ American; Foster ‘E,’
Curran, and Murlatigh, ‘K,' Irish. 1 believe
two allies b tvo been recovered, and one mole,
shol in lour places, remken ; two horses found
dead and two missing ; wagons, Ate.' were
burnt, and moles shot in their harness
Manv a heart turned sick as they gaz'd on
the work n' demons, and manv a vow was
registered «hose fulfillmen' will bring Sor-

row and de-olation into the cabins ol om
I'je.v Nothing was seen of Indians on ihe
roule going or doming, (hough doubtless tin-
Indians snr them. All hive relumed s.i.'e
ns tliev went, save and expect ihe fatigues "I
n journey where llio water was oil mid-deop.
All the I'.. Dcvnand nammand hive returned
safe to their post, and the same at this place.
H.irtauir is located and tenderly cared I'm,
in an apartment of Col. Brown’s ; Ins wound*
are healthy, but the bull still remains unex-
traded ’

Leap Year,— The girls will have fine
times (his year, if they choose to exdccise.the
“prerogative” accorded to them in leap year
six centuries ago, and sanctioned by custom
ever since. If they could induce Congress to
enact some such act ns the following, passed
by the Scotch Purliment in the year of grace
1288,they might get many n gay bachelor in
a bad place. The gallant Scotchmen of that
age enacted as follows:

Trout Pish Living in a Wkll Twen-
ty-Five \e»us—-Mr. F. lloyi, a corres-
pondent of the Country Gentleman, writing
from South-Las,, New York, November
19h, savs:

“Can nnv one tell how torn: a trout fish
will live’—Twenty-five years the past sum-
mer I came on the fatm where 1 now am.—
Almost the first work thin I did after gelling
in my spring erops, was to dram a hoe
swamp, Hie outlet of which leads into ihe
Croton river. 1 had an old Scotchman to do
the ditching. One day he brought un a trout
fish ahoiil the size of a man’s hide linger, in

his whtsKey jug, (hv the hv we used a little
on Ihe farm then.) 1 pul n m the well near
Ihe house, and it is there now, grown to a

goodly size—say about a foot long, and large
in proportion. It has been fed but very lit-
tle ; once in a while some one throws in a
grisshopper, or cricket, to see him catch it.
and well is thirty feet deep, and water hard,
then settled down nearly to the bottom, and
then again rises to near the top.. He has
been taken out a few times to clean the well,
but not for the last five years. Friday last,
1 got a grasshpper, the last one I export to
see this fall, and gave it In him. The water
is now twenty-five feet deep, but it hardly
touched the surface before he had it. If any
one lias a fish older than mine, I would like
to Jtaotv it.

An Editor Farming. —Conk of the Nilps

Republican , determined ihis season to raise
his own potatoes. Accordingly he prepared
half an acre of land, at a cost of 850.
Ploughing, seed and planiirg cost §7 mure
making 857. A “surprising flood” came—-
his poiaiues went under, and the half acre
was again ploughed, dragged and seeded In
buckwheat, at a further enst of 83 50, ma-
king 860 50. Cook and his “devil” have
thrashed the buckwheat, and got ONE
BUSHEL AND A HALF.

A Man who had both arms broken by a
railroad accident, claiming damages,the com-
pany offered him a small sum of money, and
a "free ticket over the road for life /” This
was adding insult to injury. They evidently
meant to kill him off altogether!

On a sailor’s gravestone, in the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, are the following words to be
seen :

“Nobly he did his duty below, and now
ha has gone aloft.”

“It isstatut.and ordain! that during the
reine of her maist blissil Mageslie, ilk fourth
year, known leap year, ilk maiden lavde
of bulb high and lowestait shall hae liber'v
to bespeak ye, man she. (ikes; albeit, gif he
refuses to lake hir to be bis wif, he shall be
mulcted in ye s(im of ane pundis( 1£) or
less as his estail moi be, except and gif he o m
make it appear that he is beirothit to ane ilher
woman, that he shall thbo be free.”

Hurra for the Sco'ch of six centuries ago,
and—“woman’s rights!”—'Reading Journal.

A Fdnns Illustration.—The Boston
Post says a teacher of a primary school in
that city, recenily speaking of Ihe dtffetence
between human and brute expresinn, named
by way of illustration the noble dog as nexi
l-• man in intelligence, and asked her lilile pu-
pils what mode a dog adopted to express grat-
ification. One linlc girl ventured to suggest

D O
lha- he wagged his tail. “Right, my dear,”
said the teaefter, “very right; and (his is the
difference between us and the dogs ; we never
do as they do—wa express our gratification
in words.”

Children amused by reading or study, nre
of course more considerate and more easily
governed. How many parents, who have mu
spent twenty dollars for books for their fami-
lies, would have given hundreds lo reclaim »

son or daughter who had innorantlv or
thoughtlessly fallen into lemptalion.—Ohio
Farmer.

Dn. Roiiinson was asked by Gov. Shan,
non, what the Free Stale men would do |i
commanded to deliver up their arms 1
“Well,” said the doctor, “ I would propose a
compromise—keep the rifles and give them
the con'ems.”

There are a quarter of a million-of pen-
pie in England at work in the difTcreni mines,
to whom ihe fresh nirand the light of the sun
nre scarcely known.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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The Aoitator is published every Thursday Morn
in2, andfurnished to subscribers at 00 per an.
num ifpaid in advance; or 62 if puyment he. delay,
ed ncei the year. No subset iplioti taken for a shor-
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cd until paid for, unless ut the option of the editor
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Ao adcntisrmenls discontinued until paid for tin-
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Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon,

ELKLVftD, TSOGA COl T STV, PA
[June. 14. 165.Y]

W. W. WEBBW, M.
HAS csiahlUlictl hnn*>rir in the practice of Med.

trine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa , where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession

Liberty, Feb. 1. 1854.
JOHN NT. BACIIE,

A TTOUNKY *V\l) COUNSELOR AT
LAW—Office, north side Public Square

Pi.
Rulers to Messrs. P]iclps tDod|re &- Co.,N. Y

ity lion. A. V. Parsons, Philadelphia. July 13,

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law.

CORKINfi,
SlentMMi County, IVow York,

Gko. T. Spencer. C. 11. Thomson.
April 18, Jess-ly,

C I. O T II D K li S S 1 A G
AND

WOOL CARDOG

D ON Eon short notice and reasonable terms al

THE STEAM EOIINDBY
WFJ.LSBORO', PA..

By [sept. 13.55] L. C. PENDLETON.
S. P. WILSON,

iTT Removed lo James Lowrcy**. Office

lAS. EOWREY& S. P. WILSON,
A TTOIINKVS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties.

Wcllsborougli, Feb. 1,1853.

El. O. COLE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

WVllsboro’Pa.
Shop in M. & 0. Bullard’s Grocery. Every-

thing in his line of business will be done us well
and oi promptly as U cun be done in the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, and beautyfling the hair for sale cheap.
Hair and whiskers* dyed any color. Call and sec.

Wellsboro*, Oct 16,1855. (if)

Wellsboro’ Academy.

THE WINTER TERM of this Institution will
commence December, 4th. Special attention will

be given to the art ofleaching. The Assiclunts ore
experienced and approved teachers. Board, Room,
Washing &c. at $l5O to 8200 per week. There
are a few rooms in town for those oho wisli to board
themselves. Tuition at previous rales and no de.
duction made for absence unless it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal ,
Wellsboro' Nov. 8. 1855.

Turnuig & Chairinakiiig.
JSTICKLIiJY', Turner, and Cbairmuker, would

• inform the public (lint he hiu recently filled up
hisshop in good style, and Is now prepared to manti.
fucture all kinds of CANE &. COMMON CHAIRS,
of (he best material and finish, Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main aired, opposite H. W.
DarlPs Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J.
SlickJcy’s shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best material
and in superior style. .'He has on hand several su-
perior Muhogony Bureaus for sale cheap.

Wqllßborough, April 14, 1855.

LIGHT —Tallow ic Adamantine Candles, Burn
ing Fluid and Lamp Oil, at CASE’S.

CAPS 6c HATS Of every description just receive
* JONES <s* ROE’S.

THE TIOO-A COUNTY AGITATOH.
i\EW S p(JOfIOS.

THE subscribers.are npw opening their
stock of, GOODS for the Spring Trade, can-

prising a full and complete assortment, am} of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, bo.sold a la
very small profit for READY PAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowestfigure; and wc invite
a comparison ofonr goods and prices withany other
n the market; Among the assortment of

DRV GOODS
willbe found a great variety of Ladies' Dress Goods
oensisling in part of
Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American;

i Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a goodstockof

SILKS.
Also,for men’s wear may be found BroadCloths

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Swirlings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys* wear, Colton
Yarn, Carpel Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
ofother rticles 100 numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full nlock will be kept on band. Those in

want of Sugars, Teae, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Saleratus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco,or any other article in thisline,
will do welllo call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
as largo and complete an assortment as can befound
in the county. Among which is Cutlery ofallkinds.
Carpenters Toole, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &,c.,Ac.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-VVA^,
Bools and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, 6pc.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.,

'

B. B. SMITH & SON.
Wcilsborough, May 95,1855.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.
all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,

1 such as SPERMATORKHCE4, SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRIKEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, &c., &c.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view ol the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused by Sexualdiseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con.
filing Surgeon, us a CHAR ITARLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA.
TIS, to all persons tnus alllicicd, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with n description oftheir con-
dilion, (age, occupation, habits of life, &.C..1 and in
ca*»e ol' extreme poverty and “iitf'cring, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Tnstilu.
(ion, established by special endowment, tor (he re.
hefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Vim.
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and it« funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As.
sociation commands the highest Medical skill oi the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrhtea, &c.

Addre-s, {post-paid,) Dr. C»EO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Struct, Philadelphia, Pft.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD,Secretary.
October 2:1, 1855.—1y.

DOCTOR YODRSKLF!
The FoeSiet yE*e3iBapius :

OR EVERY ONE lIIS OWN PHYSICIAN

TllJi lilVi.-ih I *j* 11ii* * iwilh One Hundred E
pravinp*, Hjowinp
mid Mull'ormalinns of ihr I]
man SyMem in mi-ry sha
and Jbrni. To which i> addc.
n Treaties on the Diseases
Frm-ib’s being of Ilu* lughe
imparlance lo married pcopi
or ihqse ccmlemplal'mij mai

rwgc.
By Wm. Young, M. D.

Let no father he ashamed to present a copy of the
/Escclapius lo hU child. It may save him from an
early grave. Lei no young man or woman enlcr
into the .«eeret obligations of married tile witlioni
reading the Pocket /Esct’f.APirs. Let no one suf-
fering Irom a hupking Cough, Pain in the side, rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the

i-apil's. Have Die married, or those about lo
he married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, us it lias been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws ofdeath.

(CT’Any person sending Twenty. Fire Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of thin work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. VVM YOI'NG.
A’o. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia ,

June 7, 1855-ly.

HARNESS MAKING.
SIGN OF THE “BIG SADDLE/9

r |MIE subscriber having re-
moved his Harness Shop to rfjffiga.

Ben. Seely’s old stand, two doors
above the Presbyterian Church is
ready to make to order ull articles pertaining to the
business, in the best manner and of the very best
materia).

m FARMERS AND OTHERS he would
day that he sell* arliclcs in Ihcir line of budiaesH
CHEATER FOR CASH than any other estab-
lishment in the county. A good assortment of

Whips, Harness, Ac., Ac.,
constantly on hand.

CARRIAGE TRINMING done in the best style,
and ns cheap as it cun be done elsewhere.
REPAIRING done on short notice and in

the best ponsiblc manner.
B 3“All orders promptly filled and warranted to

give entire satisfaction.
O* Call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere. “Live and Let Live,” is his motto.
O* Most kinds of Country Produce taken m ex-

change tor work at the'best market price.
A lair share of public patronage respectfully so-

licilcd. E. E. KIMBALL.
Wellsboro, 1 Feb. 1, 1855.

Tailoring i«r the People !

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to Hie Citizens of Wellsboro’ and vicinity, Ibul

he hue opened a chop over Roberta’ Stove & Tin
Store where he will lie happy to attend to the wants
of the people in Ilia tine of business.

From his knowledge of the business ho flatters
himself with the belief that those wishing GOOD
FITTING CLOTHING will do well to give him a
call. All work entrusted to him will be dune with
neJliic-68, and a

GOOD
FIT

WARRANTED.
CUTTING done to order on short notice.

R. R. RUN DEL,
Wellsboro’ Scpt.lOlh 1855.

JUST RECEIVED o large supply of all kinds o
Extracts, for Cooking, and Perfumery of the

bestqualily at [Tioga] G. W. TAYLOR’S

EMBROIDERIES.—A splendid assortment just
received at J. R. BOWEN'S.

TAKE AOTlt'E. ' '

BUCKBMITHIN6 FOR THE PEOPLE.
fPH|3 npdenlgnedfaav1' ing taken toeBlack
lihilh Shopformferlyoc
rupied by Jos.. Hitch
;ook, back of the Pro.'
ihbnotury’s office,would
respectfully invite the

__
- patronage of those who

- ;»" ■’ l " nre fishing anything ]
in our line of business. We arc prepared to do al
sorts and kinds of woVk. ;

Mill IronsJ.can be got up at short notice. Particular attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. All kinds of shoes
from the Common to the Concave Sealed shoe.

N.B. The system adapted at this establishment is
not to charge 25 per cent extra topay for bad'debls,
therefore those who may patronize us can feel assured
they will npl have to pay the debts of thosewho nev.
er pay; this plan is succeeding beyond our cxpecla-
lions already. Wc inviteall who can to come and
see for themselves, you cannot loose much, and yon
mayfind it to your advantage.

May 3.1855, 6 m GRAY & LOUNSBORY.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.

rPHE subscriber.1' huve cnnsliinllv dREW
on band at their Drugstore, in Law-

renceville, a lurge and well selected stock jHS
of DRUGS, Sfc,, of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfai
ot suit those who may favor ns with a cull.

Among our Patent Medicines may be found the
following:
Marchant’s Gargling Oil; Jayne’eExpeciorant,Al-

terative, Pills,
Pills, Ac.; Moffat’s Billers and

Pills; FUche’s silverplated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces,lnhaling Tubes,andallthe meditines
prepared by himfor his private practice -; Brant’s
Pxlmonaiy Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canchalagne; Dillom’s Heave Cure; An-
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Trask’s Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Beits, Sfc.;
Houghton’s Artificial Pepsin; Blake’s Aromalic

■ Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, Ijc,, Cc,

Also a good,assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, MiscellaneousReading,&c.
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs,

GLASS, wholesale end retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty,Spts. Turpentine, Camphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRA UGH % HURD
Lawrenceville.Fob.3, 1855.

family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally

that'he has justrcceived a large and superior sup.
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack, Mackerel by the iohole,
i and \ barrel, Codfish by

1 the 100 or single pound.
Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Sutler Sf Fggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
inc, lower than can bo got at any other place in
own, as lie is determined to make quick sales at
smallprofits.

Thankful for past favors he would most respect-
folly invito his friends and the public generally to
give him a calland examine for themselves,

. M. M. CONFERS.
Wellsborongh,May J, 1855.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING lo the great rise in paper, there is n

great and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes .should cast them,
buttons and all into the rug-hag/not however until
Jjc calls at the '

PREiiaiOl CLOTHING STORE,
✓l7' TIOGA,

and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing7 ,here kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear us lung us any other, and made in (he best and
most substantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and cun sell the heat quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimercs , Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars , Cravats , <Spc. Apct,

which will be sold as reasonably ns they can bo pur-
chased elsewhere. His slock ofCOATS fit VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

O’ Particular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSAIUN.

Tioga, April 5, 1855,

New Vblumt*—Subscribers way begin Now.

LI F E 'I L L US T R A T E D—A first
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted lo News,Lit

erulure, Science and the Arts; to Entertainment, Im-
provcmcru and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.

T II K ff ATER-Cl' HE JOURNAL.
Devoted lo Hydropathy; its Philosophy and Practice,
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerousillusira
tions; and those laws which govern Life and Health-
Si u year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el.
evaliun and improvement of Mankind. Amply 11.
luslratcd. 31 a year.

For 33 a copy of cadi of these Journals will he
sent one year Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
&j Wells, 3oB, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found *1
the house of Mr. I. Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

WEW GOODS.
T~i[]E subscriber would respectfully inform

bis customers and fribnds that ho still con
tinucß the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the wed known store ofL. I. Nichols, where ho will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call) and would invito the attention of the public
generally to his large and commodious slock of

DRV GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Iflndc Cloth,

iiig and Hardware.CROCKERY, WOODENWaUE, STONE.
WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS

AND CAPS, &c., &c„
in fact every tiling else kept in a country store, arti-
cles 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper

Allan can be bought this side ofNew York city.
All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange fur goods

at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.
Wellsborough, June 29,1854. ■

Balm of a thousand flowers...for
the removal of Tan, Freckles, Pimples and all

diseases of the skin, at R. ROY’S.

BUFFALO ROBES,—A few Bales of extra No
X, just received at JONSS & ROE’S.

Emporium of Fashion,
AND

CHEAP CLOTHING, Ac.
MM. CONVERB has just received from

• New York, the largest and most carefully
selected assortment of
CLOTHS. VESTING, CASSIMERS,

SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,
ever brought into this country, which he will sell
for READV fat cheaper than any other establishment

His stock comprises a general assortment of
every variety of Clothing, from a low price up.
SUMMER COATS —for Men and Boys—a large

assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—o eve-

ry description, size and color.
PANTS—every stylo and quality,
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over

AllsOver-Sliirls, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c„ &c,
HATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the largest assortment
town.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men,Boys,and Women,alarge variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, dpc., dpc.
He would say to all in want of good and neat

fitting CLOTHING, that he can and will sell
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to lest itcall at
“Convera’ChcapClothing Emporium,” where all
articles arc sold cheaper lien on the osz price

system. Wcilsbotough, May 27,1855.
CABINET MAKING.

"D T. VANHORN would inform the citi-
A-J* zenB 0) Wellsborough and vicinitv, that he
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue at
the old stand,two doors oast of Joncs’Store.to keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining 4' Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY &, COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all arliclesusu-
ally made in Ins line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
shjol notice,andreasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
ticc.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the subscri*

»2S?Bjlbcr would inform the public (hut lie has
f *tl u just received a large and liandsomeassort-
menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs . SfC.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tiogu
county. Call and see them 1 June 3,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
ACROWL would announce 10 i he citi-

• zens 01 Tioga county, that he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be con.
dueled under the firm of A. Crowl &, Co. They,
will continue at the old stand, in WelUfaorough'
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,

Buggys Sc Lumber Wagons,
CARRIAGES , SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac.,

which for style, durability and clcguncc of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similurcstabllsh-
meul in the country.

Workmen of celebrity arc engaged, and liiebesl
materials used expressly in ail the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them exccu*
edl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per*
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

0*A(( kinds of merchantable produce (dclivect
ed) rccived n exchange for work, at the markr-
prices.

July 13, 1855
A. GROWL & CO.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., TA.

TH H subscriber is prepared by new Ala.
just purchased, lo furnish to order, all kinds of

square and liincy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in Ihe business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that ho can make as good on
article, and sell it as chi ap as can be obtained at
any estabishinent in Pennsylvania or New Vork.
Call and sec.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
1-J‘Tlie subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. iiyncs celebrated Family .Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. 1..

FANNING ITlllil,*.
ATTENTION, FARMERSI

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING AIILLS, three miles south
of Wellaborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said .Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fastand well,and thesaving of Grass Seed.

Farmers are respectfully invited to call and exam-
inc for themselves before purchasing elsewhere,

O"AH kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short nolice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN &. SONS.
Delmar, Oct. 12, 1854-tf.

CAUTION!!—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work done at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mil],
(said to belong to him) from the Ist day of Marcii
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; as I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by Hie said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding me to collect all debts and demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
terra of said lease, viz : Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wellsborough, March I, ’55-tf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
BESIDES n variety of nil other) kinds

of HOUSEHOLD'FURNITURE, the sub
scriber has four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which ho is selling at cost prices. Also.
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns of Sifas.Also,Rosewood, Curl Maple,and CommOn dhairs

of all kinds. E. D. WELLS.
Lawrencoville, Nov. 1854.

PLAIN &. FIGURED DELAINES.—PIain dc,
laincs of all colors, also some butifhl styles of

figured detains justreceived at
JONES & ROE'S.

Musical Instruments.— Pianos,
Melodeons, Violins, Acoordeons, Ac., Ac., —just
received and for sale by G. W. TAYLOR.

CornShellers—from $12 down to
S276—for sale by D. P.& W. ROBERTS.

LOOK OUT FOR THE'ENGIttEi
The Seasons change—

BO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE I
AND BUSINESS' RELATIONS

therefore,
'

TABOR; BALDWIN & Co
(Succeed Tihor, Young Sf Co.) ’J.

IK THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Enoine, n ■,

and Machinery of all kinds; Stan?
Ware, Tin, andCopper Ware.

REPAIRING St JOB WORK done with th,
leastpossible delay.

MILL GEARlNGSfiirnished mthoutexire chairforpallenu. '*

FLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took iupremium at the late County Fair,) kept comuwi,on hand. ’

We have the exclusive right, for TiogaCounty t,manufacture and vend the 1
King Store.

oneof the best (if not the very beat) Cook Su»e»
ever invented; which is always on hand u oqj
store bouse, for wholesale & retail.

TheirStoves look the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in «£
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Com Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns thatcommend them,

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish belter Ware,

better articles and belter work, at lower pricea lhati
any other establishment in Tioga county wilt t<
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can re
what he buys at reduced prices. This js the
way cd* doing business, and the system upon wLicfc
the T&ga Foundry and Machine Shop will be esc,
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon,
come on. TABOR, BAI*DWIN £, CO

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—if.
CT Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken iu exchange for work.

CLEAR THE TRACK
The Crimean Campaign Ended

WAEPEOLARGD
ON the part of BALDWIN, GtEUN.

SEY &> CO., against those old codger*,
“Second rate Goods and High Prices.*
Friends, Countrymen and all who doal on

Bargains, (which includes everybody,/ we have us
received a splendid stack of

Fall and Winter Goods.
at our Store m Tioga, which can be had for

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good wi/f i/irom
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick.w comt
in while slock is fresh. Delays are dangerous—fto.
crastination Jus frostbitten many a good barms
If you want your money's worth, come on. if
want more limn a dollar’s worth fora dollar, floo!
come ; but you will be astonished to see whol totit
of goods wc cun put up for a dollar. Our stock t

DRY GOODS
is not made up of tho odds and ends and (he ren>
aunts of “closed up” concerns in theCiir, oul corn,

prises a complete assortment of the latent stv/ea and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to cverv vunclv'of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to cull and cjcaimue ib?
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., nave always oq qum
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO.
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware. 'llats,

Stone, Holloto and Wooden it'are.
Iron, Steel. Hails, Oils, Pumis

and Dye-Stuffs of every Kina
md of the best quality,

with BOUTS A' SHOES, for Ectnibodt
*,* All kinds of Countiy Product laKtn in <j.

change for goods al the market pricis.
T. L. BALDWIN,

Tioga, Ocl. 18, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY
X B. LOWELL.

MONEY TO LET.
K. ,

HAVING just returned from New Vorfc »na
his fall purchases, would jovile the itiroiioa

of buyers to his exhibition of
GOODS & WARES.

comparing qualities and prices with an? eatatmsb*
ment in Tioga county. Disliking Hie idea oi i

great deal of show and bombast in advertising i
would simply say that the usual variety 01 Menu
articles in Die line of.

DRV OOODfi.
jOOTS k «HOE9.

\ VT<.

.RtX’KBHA
’T/mtiM.,
'A VS,

? tRDWAJIE,
•>AINT< ‘TLS,

CROCKERY. 'TONE WARE.
WOODEN WAKE. P!N WAKE, *<“-

may be found at prices that cannot Jail to please par-
chasers for Ready Pay.

Should it so happen that an article called ‘bru
not on iiand, customers are positively assurcaiflK
it will in week”

In connexion with the establishment may ucibnM
a good assortment of

Box, Parlor, and Cook Stoves,
ofthe heaviest castings and most approved patiero.*.
together with everything in the line ol tinware,
wholesale and retail, manufacturedby and turner me
supervision of our fellow townsman, Mr. John d*
Solicltl, who is said to be the best tinner in me
county. Those wishing ware made rom l°°°
slock, and a smooth job, will not fail to masetbCK
selections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29, 1855. ROCK. BAILEY’S.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES !

HAVING remnvpH to the building 'n ifi*
rear of Bailey & Foley’s store, the suoscrito

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S <s• BOYS* KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S $ CHILDRENS KIP *

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S & BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS.
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out i*

due time, and not to rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by his Boots no-loss than or
he company he keeps, it behooves every man w

take heed how his “ understanding ’* U_£ared for
A reasonable share of the public patronage is f*

spectfurfy solicited. O’ Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS*

Wellsboro’, Dec. 28,1855-ly,

COSMUN has just relumed from Uio City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths , Cassimeres, Vestings,
Tritnmtng* 9 Iall kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all quadtiti

aud sizes , French Bosoms, Shirts and
Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, ail

styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand.

in# Collars» Gloves and Ho-
sirry, Suc/jcnders, JJu<.

iorjis 0/ a/J (/escnptions, Ltn£* ani Double
Buttons for Coats , Turk Sbfin Lining’s/or Cost*
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all stylt *

which will bo sold cheap for Cash.
Tioga, April 19, 1855.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD-
PIIIL O TVLLEB.

DEALER IN
Italian aud American Marble

FOR
MANTELS. MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
Agents. Bailey &. Foley, Wellaboroj 0. ■Beach, Knoxville; J. E, Webster, Covington.
Tiogn, April 26,1855.


